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Pat Toof

Comes the rain, comes the art
of a bootmaker . . . dainty No. 5
feet wading, around in No. 10 ex-
teriors . . . but for the patient
soul there are promises of dryer
things. No reflection on said
column.

Giving due respect to all ac-
tivity BWOCs who received the
tap yesterday, we proceed with
the small talk . . .

Wish everyone to take heed of
the fact that Ed McElligott is now
dating college girls for a change.
Dropped Evelyn McKlosky along
the way to give full attention to
sister Winnifred Wolf at Tri Delt
formal.

Covering the Campus; the Gay
Edling-Mar- y Beranek affair has
passed the casual Friday night
and coke date stage and have now
added the Saturday evening rou-
tine. Heartbreak may be in store
for you, Gay.

Wanted: A Secretary!

Hear popular Sue Cochran
needs a secretary to keep track
of her innumerable dates . . .
men, that is! Her calendar marked
Larry Fisher as the man for Fri-
day night.

Bill Hess is following the course
of a certain arrow which is lo-
cated in the region of Pi Phi
house and Joy Hill. Down for the
weekend to help celebrate Joy's
new honor.

Odd incident of last week . . .
or taking advantage of an intro-
duction ... or move the knife
over, brother, it's tickling my
back . . . appeared with big im-
pression Kenny Younger's date,
Blackie Blackburn made on
brother Jack Swanson when first
introduced. Outcome of this glee-so-

threesome finds BQ Black-
burn saving both afternoon and
night for Jack.

Rumor Round-u- p.

One of the Silo Tech boys,
namely Wayne Kime, is beating
his own little path to the Chi O
abode in search of extra special
Harriet Quinn . . . While Mary
Kay May has shoved all campus
beings in second place the last
few weeks and returned to Fre-
mont to give full charm and at-
tention to lucky Lou Semrad, just
returned from overseas . . . Will
bring in the surprise pinning of
Chi O M. J. Whipple to Delta Fig
Walter Olson, former campus fig-
ure but now in California.

Speaking of surprises . . . Bob
Engle was seen at Tex Beneke
Friday night escorting Helen
Ullom, who is going all out in
breaking with her former steady,
grad student John Street.

Random round-u- p: jumble such
names as Ramey Beechly, "Lips"
Lysinger, Jean Compton, and Lou
Reinheart . . . and your guess is
as good as mine as to how they
will appear next. The "keep 'em
guessin' " policy.

Until the top of next week,
. then, when we'll drop in on you

again with a pocketful of patter.

YoiCll find . . .

OGood food

OQuick Service
O Reasonable

Prices

OThe rest of the
gang

at

COTTAGE
CAFE

Proprietor Jim Yanney

2801 No. 48th

Theta . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

lene Kostal, leader.

Alpha Phi, "Alpha Phi Sweet-
heart Song" Barbara Jean Olson,
leader.

Alpha Chi Omega, "Dream
Sons," Peg Shelley, leader.

Kappa Kappa Gamma,
"Dreams," Pat Counley, leader.

Pi Beta Phi, "Remember the Pi
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Phi Arrow," Marjory Horstman.

Love Memorial Hall, "Make Be-

lieve," Julia Crom.

Sigma Deltao Tau, "Torchlight
Memories" written by the direc-
tor, Annette Jacobs.

Sigma Kappa, "Sigma Kappa
Sweetheart," Virginia Reiter,
leader.

Towne Culb, "Nocturne," Elnora
Bachenberg, leader.

your MAMA

didn't tell you, "but . .

Mother's Day is May 12th I Choose a
gift that is usable . . . that has

a look of luxury.

Simulated pearls are
gift-wort- hy for Mother!
Single, double, and triple
strands by Coro and La Touraine.
Gift-boxe- d . . .

$4.95 to $15.50 plus tax
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YWCA . . .
(Continued from page 1.)

by a daughter and Mrs. Phil Har-
ris will give the monther's re-

sponse.
Program.

"Wilt Thou Wait for Me," by
Bonnie Compton, will be sung by
Shirley Welsh. Miss Compton will
accompany the soloist. Following
will be he presentation of awards
to the mothers who have at-

tended the most May Morning
breakfasts.

"Impromptu" by Margaret

Perfumes and Colognes in sen-

timental scents by Worth,
Vigny and Suzanne. Choose
one in a lovely gift bottle . . .

$1 to $7.50 plus tax

Handbags a Tittle nicer than
she'd choose for herself! Leath-

ers and fabrics in all manner
of colors to point up summer

costumes ...
$5 to $35 plus tax
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Modlin will be pl3yed by Marion
Peck on the flute with Bonnie
Compton accompanist. Jackie
Wightman will entertain the
group with a skit, "Laundry Bag
Tells All." Marion Bradden will
sing an original number, "Mary
at the Well," accompanied by
Marilyn Nelson.

Any coed may attend the break-
fast even though she is not ac-

companied by her mother, ac-

cording to Marilyn Markussen,
in charge of YW freshmen work
on the campus.

Nelly Don frock for Mother's

mornings at home (or for you

on campus!). Gay, washable

gingham in checkerboards of

pink and green, grey and yel-

low, or shcxles of blue. 10s to

18s .. .

$6.95
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Dainty slips . . . exquisitely

tailored or lace-trimme- d. Ray-

on crepes and satins . . . baby-blu- e,

yellow, black, "white, tea-ros-e.

32s to 40s . . .

$1.90 to $7.50

heUy Don, Third Floor Acceuorie Shop, First Tlom


